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Available options 
(Pre-installation by producer when requested in the order)

Item 93870023 - Option - handset with central PTT button 
   and cradle
Item 93861017 - Option - TOS381 Remote Expander 
                 (bup to 1000 m | not for Motorola ET-version)

Item 93870030 - Option - radio sets ET-versions
   (Motorola firmware version MR15.1 required)

Available accessories
Item 93861018 - Headset mono

Item 93870024 - Foot switch (PTT)

Application

Are you looking for a compact and functional console to 
operate your Motorola TETRA radio at your office work places 
in the administration or operations centre? Here we have the 
r ight  solut ion for  you:  TOS800-I I  desk console!

The housing of the console which is held in decent colours 
holds the original Motorola radio control head of your 
remote mount capable radio set enabling still full access to 
all functions enhanced by the benefits of inbuilt 
loudspeakers, PTT button as well as an elegant gooseneck 
microphone which comes already with the basic version.
Options to be ordered are an additional foot PTT, a handset as 
well as a headset for discrete communication and - in 
combination with ATS Remote Expander - remote operability 
of the Motorola radio device up to a distance of 1,000 m.

Technical Specification

Operation of a remote Motorola subscriber of the series:Ÿ

 MTM5200 / MTM5400 / MTM800 FUG / Motorola ET [ET-
version: P/N 93870030 (see below) as well as Motorola 
firmware version MR15.1 required]
CAT jack to extend the remote use of the radio set's Ÿ

control head up to 1,000 meters using TOS381
Remote extension via standard CAT 7 cable.Ÿ

Inbuilt loudspeaker (disconnectable)Ÿ

Inbuilt PTTŸ

External PTT available with 3.5 mm mono jack socketŸ

(make contact) for gooseneck microphoneŸ

 RJ69 accessory jack to connect a Motorola handset Ÿ

(HLN7016 - special ATS version)
RJ12 accessory jack to connect a headsetŸ

Power supply unit 230VAC/12VDC - 1A (included)Ÿ

Matt black electret microphone with gooseneck, Ÿ

directivity: cardioid (dimensions, length 385 mm, 
diameter up to 18.5 mm)
Housing: matt-anodized aluminium housingŸ

IP Code: Ip40Ÿ

Dimensions:  356 x 184 x 68 mm L x W x HŸ

Weight: 2100 g without accessoriesŸ

The scope of delivery does not include Motorola radio Ÿ

set and control head

fig. TOS800-II with handset

All technical data and functions serve as orientation
and may be modified without previous notice.


